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[From the New York Wcrld."J
William Patterson, her father, was the

soil of a farmer in Dimcgal, Ireland, who
at tlio age of fourteen was sont to Phila-
delphia and placed in the coiuitiug'hotiso
<>f Samuel Jackson, a shipping merchant.
Salle 11 says that ho "stood shoulder to

shouluer with Robert Morris and Stcph*
en liirard, with op«H porso bearing the
financial weight ot the Revolution, and
the subsequent dark days ot the ItepuL*
lie,"'enjoyed in a high degree the triend*
ship of Washington, Lafayette ami Ciy-
r >ll' and welcomed Rochamheuu at
Newport and d'Estaiug in the Cncspuake.
In his will William Patterson said that

in 1775 lie embarked hie property iu ves-
sels trading in Franco with returning
cargoes of powder and arms, that his
supply arrived at a oriticul moinout to

aid Washington before Boston, that ho
made SBO,OuO in tho West ludies and
going thence to Baltimore increased that

|to a million. 'Ihave made the foitunes
iof some, saved Olivers front ruin and
| found bread and employment for llious*
| ands of my fellow tuortals,' this singular

[ document reads, 'and no one could ever !
say to mo ".neighbor and friend, you got j
tho advantage of me?you acted ungeu* j
eroctdy to mc." Aliiend ol his daugli- '
ter describes him as oi strict integrity iu '
business relations, but close uud arbilra-

| ry iu his family and by no means iinnec-
I cable iu morality. After long importing
I ing his wile obtained from him a promise

to import for tier a chariot; bo kept it,
but as the promise did not includo horses
the vehicle remained iu tho coach house
till death. To Mrs. Patterssiji, a tender,
religious and well cultured woman, their '
daughter owed her familiarity witji En
giisli and French classics; Rochefoucald's
'Maxims' sho had by heart, and at ten
could recite whole pai;es ot the 'Night
Thoughts,' which remained in her mem-
ory for tlireo quarters ot a century,
though iu tho interim she had novcr
opened a volume of Young. To a prodi-
gious memory she added a quick mind
and sparkling wit; her manners were
fascinating and her beauty remarkable.

Betsy Palters >n was less than eigli*
teen when iu 1803 she met Napoleon's
youngest brother, Jerome Bonaparte,
then less than twonty, though it is by no
inuuns uoi'tain that the date of his and
his brothers' births were not altered so
as to make thorn all seem younger than
they were. Jerome had served under
General Lecierc (Pauline Bonaparte's
first husbaml) iu Santo Domingo, and
after carrying despatches homo to France
had gono to Martinique, in command ot
a fngato. Leaving his station iu 1803 he
sailed to New Yore, where he was
warmly rceeivod. Joshua Barney, then
not long returned from service under the
French flag, invited him to Baltimore,

and Ihert*, at the house of Samuel Chase,
one of tho signers of the Declaration ot
Independence, ho met Miss Patterson, of
whose beautjr aud wit he had heard iu
Martinique. 'I know the most boautitui
young woman iu the world,' an ex-
Baltimorean lady said to him, 'whom yon
must marry,' and when one ot his suiir,
M. Rubclle, married ut Baltimore, and
Jerome Bonaparte declared that ho never
would wed an American, he received the
reply to wait till he had 8eo;i Miss Pat<-
terson. A rocent chronicler?not partic-
ular as to dates but evidently writiug
from conversation with Mrs. Patterson
Bonaparte?says that Elizabeth's mother
sent her to Virginia to liavo her out of
the way, that Jerome's curiosity was
piqued by the absence of one they all
talked about, and that when ho met her
in Mine. Rubclle'j carriage acting as their
escort to tho races, sly? resented his las

miliar method of talking ot her as his
'pretty woman' by turning her back sip-
on Idm, au act of brusquerie that corns
pleted her conquest. At this first meal*
ing Miss Patterson wore a bufi colored
«i!k, very fcanty as to diapery, a lace
fichu aud a huge leghorn bonnet trimmed
with pink gauzo and long ostrich foilti-
ers. Jerome was an ardent .vooer; the
maid was willing to be won, for long
before she had laid it out as her late lo
wed a distinguished Frenchman, a pre-
diction she recalled when at. a party
y3tw»g Bonapartc ( s chain accidentally
came 'ontaugled round bar neck.' On
the twenty ninth day of October, 1803, ?

license fur thoir marriage was issued;
extensive preparations were made tor the
wedding, but Mr. Patterson received,
six days later, an anonymous letter ac-
cusing the groom elect of libertinism,
and declaring that he had just proffered
marriage to u Miss Wheeler, and woald
not dare 'marry your daughter at tlie
Catholic church before the Bishop in
open day,' aud the match was tempora-
rily broken ofl. Uowever on Ctiristmaa
eve the wedding took place iu aeeord*
auco with tho Catholic Utual, Bishop

%

John Carroll, brother of Charles Carroll,
ofCarrollton, officiating and Alexander
J. Dallas drawing up the contract. The
bride wore a plain and very B=auty India
mimlin, with old laco, and a string of
pearls at her throat; the groom a suit of
laced and embroidered purple satin, the
widto lined 'kirta of which rciulied h.s
heels, knee breeches, diamond duckies
and powder.

visit himat Home wliorc the lad remained
several mouths, treated with adeutiona
by the father and jvith maternal kinds
ncaa by tlie ex-Queen ot Westphalia,
who tearfully called herself ''the innocent
cause of his irlstortuues ° ller uncle
Duko William of Wtirioiuberg, admitted
that Jerome had missed it?was an
idiot to quit I lie pretty Amcriwm. "If
she wcio a queen «itli what she
would reign," Talleyrand htul said to

Gortechaknff then a diplumatie, debutant
that sho had bocfti "near tho throne
of Allies wjuld have louud it even more
diffl'.uit to dispose of Napoleon." Cril|ou

remarked neatly: "She charms with
her eyes while she slays with her tongue.
The Duke of Buckingham and Chandos
paid tribute in ids Memoirs to tier
talent, piq-iuul charm aud untarnished
name, and Prince Jeromo Napoleon,
who was uot all her friend, has
clmrnctei ized tier us ambitious, with au
untamable spirit aud a stainless reputa*
lion."

When at Rome in 182.5 Mme. Bona*
parte-Putierson met her imperial colli

uections, by all ot whom sho was
affectionately received. Napoleon 111,
uttowed her sou an annuity of $14,000,
discontinued, however wheu she coil*

tested tlie ex*Kliig ot Westphalia's will
in which Jerome ignored Ids sou; still
the Emperor recognized his ? cousin
at court, and granted to Mme.
Bonaparte-Patterson's grandson a pen-
sion of#6.000 that only ceased wheu tho
Second-Empire fell. Tho .lead woman
lived secluded, aud a shrewd Baltimore
banker satd of her thai he knew "no
man more capable ofcreatiug legitamate-
ly with so small a capital the large
fortune she amassed." In no branch of
ari was she accomplished, though she
was an assidious student till of late yoar*

her tailing eyeilgh t deprived her of this
resource.

?

WOV SUE WEFT.

Old Naney had been telling Bijah that
she'd give tue court as good -mmm' as he
sent, and that be might give Iter six
months and be hanged lo him. Sne
walked out with au ngly look iu hereyes
aud her teeth shut, and was impatient
for the afiray to begin.

?Years and years ago,' began his Hogs

or, talking as to himself* *1 nsad to pass
a white bouee on Second -treat. It was
so while aud cleau, and its green blinds
contrasted so prettily, that I used to
stand on the walk and wonder ifthe ins
mates were uot Ite happiest people in
Detroit. They were happy. They had
plenty. They had children who played
games on llio green grass, and the birds
bang all day lung in the arbofs.

Old Nancy looked around uneasily as
he wailed a moment.

ftOCIAI. HTATmifSSf OMCISIM

[Special to lUclnuunu DWnsicli.]
Ofilio three huii<lro«l mill sixty-two

members of (lie Forty-sixth (Jonre-e,
exclusive ot vacancies ami including .the

! Semite, two hundred ami tony 0110 are
lawyers. Tin, other* are divided a*
follows: Merchants J); Innuers, Ift:
bankers, I?; editors lU, manufacturers
9; physicians, 7; railroad 11.en, 6;
teachers, 3; clergy men, insurance men,
tuiiiers, lumber dealers ami profesidiMtai.
olQcevhuiderw, % ea ill ; carpenmr, stone-
cutter, miller, surveyor, live-stock deal-
er ami. ticket agent, ) each, and lt> with
oat regular calling.

Fifty-five served in the Uniou army
during the late war, or were identified
witli rhat cause, mid seventy-seven
served in tlie Confederate arm*. I'liis
dues not include Stephens, ot Georgia,
nor those who were members ot the
Confederate Congress. Four oi the
fiflt-flvu Uuiou soldiers and nineteoii
Ot Hie seveuty seven Gontederates are
Senators.

CM) OF A l.K.t«Oi\.

The lemon is a necessity iu any house-
hold. Tlie following are given as some
of its nses: A piece «Nf lemon upou a
com will relieve it iu a day or so. It
sSiould be renewed night and morning,
The free use of lemon juice an# sugar
will always relieve a cough. A lemon
eaten before breakfast every day for a
week or two will entirely

*

prevent (he
feeling ol lassitude peculiar to the ap
proaoh of spring. Perhaps its most val-
uable property is its absolute power of
detecting any of the injurious ami even
dangerous ingredients entering Jtpo the
composition ofso very many ot the QOS«
metics and fuoe powders iu tlie market,
Every ladv should lubject her toilet
powder to (bis test. Place a teaspooufnl
of the simpecled powder In a glass and
add the juice ot a lemon. Ifeffervescence
takes place it ia ait infallible proof thai
tliu powder is dangerous, and its qse
should be avoided, as it will ultimately
injure the skiu and (Je»tfuy the beauty ot
lhe complexion.

At London, England, and Bremen.
Prasaia, the longest day has sixteen ;*uq
a half liuurs.

At Stnokbolm. In Sweedeu, tlie longest
day has eighteen mid a half hour*.

A*Hamburg, iu Germany, and Dan*
tgio in Russia, the longest day has sev-
enteen boars and the shortest seven
hours.

At Petersburg, in Russia, and To-
bolsk, iu Siberia, the l<mgest day has
nineteeu hours, and the shortest five and
? hair.

At Tornea in England, the longert day
has twenty one hours, aud tlie shortest
two hours and a half.

At Wardhuys, iu Norway, the longest
day lasts from the 21st. of May to tlie
22nd. of July without interruption, and
at Spitzbergou, Hie lougest day Is three
mouths ami a linlf.

At New York, the longest day bas fif-
teen hours and fitty-six minutes and at
Moutroai, fifteen and a half hoars.

A funny scene was witnessed a few
dnys ago in the ted< 1-al court at Danville,
Va., the judge of which, (Uives) it will
be .recollected, recently instructed his
strand jury to indict a number ot county
judges for not putting colored men on
the juries. A colored mail uamed
Gravely was indicted for selling liquor
without licenso When be saw the jury
belore which he waa to be tried, about
equally div'ded between whit? and!
black, he exclaimed: 'For God's sake,
don't let them niggers try ins!' Ellorla
were made to pacify him, but he insisted
thiit 'niggers would hang a man just to
see him kiek.'

By a recent change in the postal lawn,
a package not exceeding four pounds nifty
be registered for tan cents, the same as a
letter, and sant without additional pos-
tage. Thia is eliea j*rthan the express
companies can afford to handle these
suiall packages, and just as safe, and will
be found very convenient.

A skeptic who was badgering a simple
minded old man about a miracle aud
Baiaams ass, finally said 1 'llow is it
possible tor an ass to talk like a mail?*
'Well,'replied an honest ohj believer
with meaning emphasis, *J don't see why
it ain't as easy for a ass to.i'alk like a
ui "i as It is lor a man to fall; Ukp an
ass.'

'Here/ said a farmer in Syracuse, as
he exhibited a broKen jar to tlie manu-
facturer, *1 pnoKcd this jar fulluf butter,
and the jar split Irotn top to bottom.
Perhaps you can explain the phenome-
non ' *Oh, yes, 1 can,' was the ready

jeply,Übe butler was stronger tkau the

A contemporary noticing the appoint-
, WQUt of trieud as po«tmaster, says: *|f
lift ttliuis.la in tluinkiiiiu 4*« a w*ll luisliiAd***»iiubhuo iu ttiu 1111*119 an well *i& utj tiups

to the females, he will tear* a YWy
attentive aud efficient, officer.'

?My dear,'sa id a gentleman to his wife*
'our club is gbing to have all (tw' Itume
oomtoris,' «|iHltoed,' sneered the wite;
'aud wbeu, pray, {a oar home tc have all
the club com torts?*

Edith-r'Now, Grandpa, don't the Bible
say our hairs «re ail limubered?' Bald
headed Grandpa"?'Yes, tfiiki, yesf,
Edith?' Well, Grandpa, it didn t trouble
them much to ooqut yours, did it?'

The man who told his wife she had
made a **"> lof liim was answered with a
positive deuialt 'Because,' said the lady,
'in that respect you aro a sell made man.' I

IHJBLIBIIKU WKKKLV BY

K S. PARKER ?

tarnhniN, N. C,

Jiate* of Subscription. Pontnye Paid :

One Tear tl.nft
B'x Months
Tiirce Months 50

Every person sending us a clnb of ten sub-
scribers with tlw cupli, entitles himself to one
??ipy free, for the leuuh of time for which the
club is made up. Payors sont to different offices

2/b Departure from the Cash System
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Transient advertisements parable in advanoe:
yearly advertisements tpnutorly lii Advance.

|1 in. '3 m. |3 in. j H in. 12 111.

1 quaro I*3 00.'53 00l*4 (Hi!* 6 OOiflO 00
8 | S tor* sol « ooi to ooi ift oo

J
v 4 2 i < 'AJK- 1 \

Transient, nrtvertUumonU $1 per square
f'»r he ilrßt, and fifty cents fur each subse
qucnt insertion.
* in ' i i .iii..

? ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prices reduced
Perfected Farmers Friend Plows made In
Petersburg Va.
One Horse No. 5 Price * " $4,00
Two Horse No. 7 " 6.00
Two Horse No. "

fI.SO
Two Horse No. 8 7.00

Fof\sale at Graham by
_L SCOTT A DOtTNEU..

Yarbrough House
RALEIGH, N.C.

OnMirch 2, ÜBOS, Jerome ami Betsey,
at early dawn, boarded tho Erfi) at Balti-
more, and stiiled fur Spain. On tho 2d
of April tho Erin reached Lisbon.
Jerome set out for Paris, and his wile,
(forbidden to enter France) with her I
brother William, for Amsterdam. By j
the 3rd of ii»ty, 1805, leports that the i
tnarriago had been annulled were pubs j
lished at Philadelphia. In June Jerome
cruising oil Genoa in tha Pomona, while
his wife, who on the evo of his confines
n-ent, had lolt the Texel; not permitted
to hind?tho Erin was placed between
a sixty four gun ship and a frigate,
while a guard boat pliod around her at

nigh'?lmd reached Dover and found a

refuge hi London, where, atCamberwell,
July 7, 1805, her sou Jerome Napcleon
Bonaparte, was born. She had some
difficulty being ono of tlie Bonapartes, in
securing permission to laud, and a guard
ot cavalry had to be sent to protect her
carriage from the curious, Jeromo j
Bonaparte wrote to his father iu law
trom Genoa, June 12, by Lc Camus,
declaring that tlie old man's daughter
"had far removed Ifnot destroyed tor*
over the possibility of a reconciliation"
by imprudently going to Loudon instead
of to a neutral port. On tho 29th of
July, Le Camus was again charged to

write advising Mine. Bouapaito to res
turn to America aud live th re as if she
were expecting her husbaud, aud above
all "not lo reject tho marks of the
benevolence oi the Emperor." Jerome
with five ships was about to sail oil »

mission, and if successful would (t ask
Ids wife as a reward ot ooudMct." In
September Robert Patterson was made
acquainted with Napoleon's terms ?a
pension for life 0f63.000 fraues a. yoar
if Miss Patterson would' return to
America and not tuke the name of
Bonaparte, "to which sho has no righf,
her marriage having no existence."
Though Jerome was "almost always
talking about lier, delighting in the
recollection of her good qualities, aud
uever mentioned her uaine without
saying 'My wife, my dear little wife!"'
by October, at which time his dear
little wife with her boy reached Baltis
more, the gossips had it that "overtures
had been made to the Q ieen of Etrnria
to many him, but that she spurned
the idea with the greatest contempt."
On the 12th of August 1807, he married
the Princess Frederlca Catherine, ot
Wurtcinberg, Only once afterward did
ho meet his American wife?iu the
gallery if Pitti Palace at Florence where
to the Princess lcauing on his arm he
whispered with a start: "That lady is my
former wife!" iinmediatolr quitting the
gallery and next morning the city.

Price * * #4.00
" 6.00
" (5.90

7.00

», W, BLACKNAMi, Pr*pricl«r,

Kates reduced to suit the times.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE:
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both

fhe
eyes become dull; the pu-

e; an azure semicircle runs

t lower eye-lid; the nose is ir-
wells, and sometimes bleeds;
gof the upper lip; occasional
(, with humming or throbbing
trs; an unusual secretion of
limy or furred tongue; breath
, particularly in the morning;
rariable, sometimes voracious,
lawing sensation of tlie stom-
ithers, entirely gone; fleeting
t the stomach; occasional
ind vomiting; violent pains
ut the abdomen; bowels ir-
U times costive; stools slimy;
equently tinged with blood;
>llea and hard; urine turbid;
in occasionally difficult, and
nied by hiccough; cough
:s dry and convulsive; uneasy
irbed sleep, with grinding of
; temper variable, but gener-

lever the above symptoms
are found to exist,
McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
I certainly effect a cure. ?l-2-

ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURT
rm; it is an innocent prepara-

capablc of doing the slightest
the most tender infant. .

\u2666As tl»e jcai's went by the white house
lumotl brown with mteleot, Tiie birds
went away. The oliildrou died or grew
iu> ragged and uncivil, i well remember
lite duy the husband and lather put a
pUlol to his head and ended his shame
and lite logeiher. Tip wjfe was drunk
when the Oody was brought home by the
crowd,

A low moan of pain escaped the old
woman's lips.

?It was her love for drink that killed
that wan?that buried the children ?

that sent the birds away?that pass-
ed the place into *1rangers' hands.'
whispered the couit. 'ls the wouiau
dead ?'

Old Nancv groaned as her tears ffcll.
'No, she lives. She i.as no home, no

friendrt, no one to, love her. There Must
be tiiiiJS when she Icoks buck lo plenty,
peace and hupplncsv, and has such a
heartache us tew women Know of. There
must t»e times when she i%ui<-mbcrs the
graves she once wept over, and chiMrou's
voices must some time remind her of
the tones of those laid 10 rest long years
ugo. I would not bo in her place for all
the wealth in the world.'

'Oh! sir! don't talk to ine?do not call
it up!'she moaned us sl<o wrung her
hand'.

? 'Yon may go,' lie quietly said, 'you
have not Irug lo live. There are thoso
here who can remember when you hud
silks instead of ra^s? when you rude in
your carriage instead of wandering
through alleys and lying in the gutter.
Some morning you will be found dead,
'i hat will be the fust act in a drama so
full ot woe and misery and wretchedness
that it will be relief <o know that you are
dead.'

White as a gliost, trembling iu o.verv
limo, and weeping like she passed
out.

To S&ABFKH «cißgoßg f ?Take a coarse
sewing needle and bold it firmlybetween
ibe thumb and forefinger of the left
band, then take the soissors in your right
b»nd, and em them smoothly and nnfofcy
ly from handle to point. The dullest
scissors, unless they are entirely worn
out, con mob be sharpened in this
"?y-

_____

In Geruiauy u man who wishes to be*
come a medical practitioner has to pass,
some time in the course ot his third
year's study, an examination in chemis-
try and physis*, botany, zoology, auato»
my and physiology, and at thr close of i
bis studies he baa to «l>eud soiuetimee as j
much as a five uiontba' session in pacing
» final examination iu the practical dt»
paiUaeote,

Oa her return to America she began lito
anew with a lilt of 1,000 guineas sent her
by Jerome oil hearing of the birth ot her
child, lie ottered her after his marriage
the Principality of Sinalcald, with
$40,000 a year, an offer declined, as

i ''though Westphalia might be a con*

siderable kingdom, it was not large
enough to hold two queons." Napoleon
appreciated the answer, as he could now
afford to do, and intimated through the
Frcnch.Mitilfter at Washington his de-
sire to serve her. She asked (o be u?udc

a duchess, which he promisod to do
later, and she received $20,000 cash and
an annuity 0f512,000, which was paid
until Napolean abdicated, she being
permitted to sign the receipts of it
''Elizabeth Bonaparte," Jerome was
stung at her acceptance of money from
his brother, but sho retorted that she
preferred shelter under the wing of the
cag!o to Bholter under the wing of the
goose. To Napoleon's memory she was
grateful tor she declined to visit the
Court of Louis XVIII,not '!wishing to
pos*. tor a victim of imperial tyranny."
U.idcr the Restoration she was one
o> the reigning beauties of Paris. Site
bad "a spirited head crowned with
waving brown hair; large, lustrous,
liquid, hazel eyes, promising a tender
sensibility that did noi exist, a noye o(
delicate Greek outline; mouth aud
rounded cbiu, uests for Cupid; arms,
buat aud shoulders to satisfy a sculp-
tor,"

In 1819 she was in Geneva complain-
ing lbat she bad been nearly ruined by
commercial speculations, that her sou's
education was very expensive and his
lather bad postively refused to contribute
s singl« farthing towards his maintenance,
lie afterward allowed bis sou SIOO a
uu>ntli for seven years, and It*4 the Uay

-- ;;; ~v ' \ .7
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genuine DR. MCLANE'S VER-

: bears the signatures of C. Mc-
and FLEMING BROS, on the

>R. C. McLANE'S

¥ER PILLS
Klot recommended as a remedy "for all

beir to," bat in affections
BRhe o*er, and in nil Dillons Complaints,

and Sick Headache, or diseases of
OWracter, they stand without a rival.

HIE AND FEVER.
Hvbettcr cathartic can be used preparatory

Mynple purgative they are unequaJed.
«r mxTATions,

are never sugar coated,
a red wax seal on the lidwith

\u25a0FCBTIPN DR. MCLANB'S LIVER PILLS.
jbpper bears the signatures of C.

FLEMING BROS.
H|k having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-
Hh PII.LS. prepared by Fleming
MjEsburgh. Pa., the market being

\u25a0nations of the name McLane,
Bfljerentlybttt same pronunciation.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
Q leaning h

No one is invite profoundly a»d Uiul\
he who in obliged to laugh,

Me*m«eaa »" OfVr HO meau a* wiien it
Smile* at soother'* woes,

A company w|tii $3,000,000 capital
liaa Weeij formed at London, Mu'., ly .

make Jnd|a rubber f,-«m the juiv*of <Uo
IllllkWKftl,

Ifyou do not wlab to be expired,
doli'l talk too much »<efore yotii children.
A child's uiiu<l isjike a '*Jack*iu a-Uox,'
ohm unlocked, it ja m)I out iu a minute.

When a great man receives an ovation
the reflection (bat twice as big a crowd
would coii.« tu see h'W bbug ought to
diteourage him,» ut it doti't.

In a struggle In make a da!) limned
buy uiniernlttud what oounehm pe b, n
teacher finally asked,'WliiU nvike* yon
leel uncomfortable alter yon |iuye tlotto
wrong?' Vatfier'* leather ?trap,' feelingly
replied the buy,

Senator* "Qurdou and Lunar have
rented a hoose ofl Yt-rniont a»euu»,
Washington, which Witi be tip »oei*{
headquarters of the fcuutilein Uerno-
onto, , , \u25a0 :w:

- 4 clergyman recently aroused hi*
sleepy audience by <MM.f*iug in the moat
positive winner that, notwithstanding
Ibe bard times the wages oi bin had not
town 3ut down ope iota,

Blab Town, Nevada, Having a Toting
population of three, bud pou»e out
Grant, Tiro oi the vutars are ewb*S>

Wfrh a - J«Vas JVaaa.
'\u2666Georgia," aaid a devoted young mo-

ther to her very juvenile BQH, " yon can
not have another cookie till you a«h foe p-
it jirojwrly." ''Please, for I'kru.t'a sake,
amen," aaid little innocence, with iuimw*
dialely folded h*nd".

Because a physician insisted Upon pay,
?eent for the attendance upon a aicfc)
daughter of a Bethlehem, Pa., farmer,
the latter committed suicide, leaving
over 120,000 in bank, taidee a
farm.

Two women of Waterto*n ?*» goingfo
have a talking match fur the champion*
?hip, and eighteen hundred of the twen-
ty-three hundred iuhubitaota of the
place have already purchased ticket* fop
the west.

The fruit of rtgbtenusnere la wealth
aud peace, strength and honor; the firuit
ofumigbteousueas is poverty and anarchy
weakness and shame; for not upon mind,
but upon moralt, is human welfare
founded.? C\arl«a tfingtteif.

A resident of Washington. Kv., took
a vow tha£ it ever he got dtnuk again '

he would whip bimselt all the way bou:e
from the tavern. He got drui'fc mid ful-
filled his yow wi b such vigor that he
could not stir out of be 4 for two Weeks,

A lawyer about to finish a bill of oosts,
was requested by hi* a baiter, to
make it as light as possible. t'Ali 1
said the lawyer, «you tpiglit properly
enough say that to the foreman of youy
establishment; but that is not the way
I make my bread."

A negro having been brought up ben
fore a magistrate, and convicted of pil-
feritig, the magistrate began to remon*
strate. "JJo you know how to read?'*

! "Yea, mass*?little." don't
you evegMnake -use of the Bible?" \u2666'Yea,
Wltssa, strap him ra«or on h>«n «om»-«
times,"

Mrs, Willis, an aged lady of Cumber*
land county, Ky., died |X»uily aitd l-t*
|S 1,000 to tlie editor of the Qlasgow, Ky.
7we* in token of the comfort she had
found in reading his pap-r in her sorrow.
Every Wen tern editor willnow becte tq

I print columne of VOUdort for gged and
rich women,

Mrs, Punshuddcp fed a tramp jester*
day beoauso be wore ao old army colt of
faded bl«e. ''Yon we«t thrsogh the
war J"said the sympathetic son], "Yes'ui;
1 was drummer, aud when the fellow
reached the sidewalk a concluded the
sentence, "fora harda-aft) s|uj« il» Qbiea-

] go "Vtic*i Qto»r9«r,
|

There is.» siory that a |«aM went into
! a Newbuvyport ilWMMkvd tor

I two <juai l*of rum*
tor the purpose ol uie root*.,
After the delive/J uf fc deal
et enouired: " "Thn
roots of my tongue," but it

. was too late,

-in %>ring^

thnljke has known instances whtre a lot
ofuHm a»ra/ed themsel vea in a line
the fe«(* and eet npa couiputitiye swear
ing exerciso, just to nee \\ U « could ttUer
the moefr frightful oaths.

Mr- Jacob, a clever Paris detective,
said that be could
mau, no matter what
simply by the exwppuon of hia . «.

Qn one occawiom on a bet, be wet t (a
the jail of La Jkc|uetie, and from five
hundred or more convicts a dozen

1 paraded iiyflfarlets and liooda,


